
FflOZEI TO DEATH
.Well Known Pptcrsburg Man

Dies on Appomattox
River.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY

Negro Jailcd on Charge of Uam-
aging a Freiglu

Train.

The Timea-Dlapfttch Bureau,
109 North Sycarnoro Streot,
Potersbtirg, Va., February 12.

Georgo Cotton, a well-known cltl-
_Cn of Petersburg, whose cuatofn was

to tarap tn Prlnco George county dur¬

ing tho wlntcra, und cngng. tu trap-
ping nnd huntlng and ilslung, was
found dfiad and stlff frozuh In hln
rowboat in tho Appomuttox Rlver, just
below Gatllng'*, nnd nearly opposlto
Point of Rocks, thls morning. Th«
body v.:i. dlscovore_ by 8amut*l Moore,
proprletor of a houafcboht at Point of
Rooks. Tt 1* R'jpposcd that Mr. Cbt-
ton. whllo out on thc river yoaterday
afternoon was overcome ln tlie sever*;
wioiv ctorm, ntui thus perlshed, Mr.
<"otton was about forty-iivr years old,
and l« ttirvlvo'd by o brother, Thomiu
Cotton, and a «i^ter, Mr?. John smiil-.,
both or this clty,

.\rrv»icii lor Alltflred Fdrgery.
¦I. P. Temple, n young rnarrlej man,

said to ho of good famlly conncctlons
ln North Carolina, was arrested here
thls morning on th«- reqiiest of thc
police authorlttoi of Norfolk, on thc
charge of passlng forged checks In
lhat clty. An ofllcer from Norfolk wlll
be aent for liim to-morrow mornlri_,
On hl* pertoon wero found a numlm;-
of blanka and Blgned checkc Of banks
iu dlfferent cltles.two ot them for
SS5 each on thc Natlonal Hank or
Fulton, N. A*.. on the bank. own

...checks. The young nrah ls said to
have been in and about Petersburg foj-somo days, rnaklng ortoasional trlps to
Richmond. some oi tho choeka wero
."lgn«\* by hlmself. and othera v. II], thc
name:, of flrmn not known her-.-. Ti

«ajd that he got one of hU ownchecks ca^hed here. and that the name
Of hls roommatn tn nnoth-r check
which, however, ha,i not been Used.

Sorloii* f'hnritr,
Henry Austln, colored, was arrested

anj! Jalle_ |.st ovenlm. on the char.o>f damaglhg ;, rrftleht traln on thn
Norfolk :.nd AVegtern Rallway, and
posalbly of cvi.-lng a wreck bv cnttm_
of the steam brak
commlttoil in the fr>.Iy
clty Just after tl <¦ ::.¦¦

Arrlved from Norfolk
he tried !n the Police
dav morM:;¦_'.
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Mlscellaneoos .%>¦»».
Thomas Everett Farmer, aged slx-

teen year*. e'.dest son of Mr. and Mrs.
3>>mucl H. Farmer. dlcd yosterday
morning at thc home of hls parents on
Peari Street. Ilo waa * brlght, attrac-
tlve youth.
The sales of looke tobacco ,at the

warohouaea this week aggregated 201,-
70.r, pounds, maklne mta! sales for the
ncason to date 3,157."!17 pound-.
The funeral of John D. Hatch. who

waa liij-jre.i at Dlsnutanta yesterday,
and who dled on the train willle belng
brought to the Petersburg Hosnltal,
wlll take piaco from h!s late home at
disputanta. at 11 o'clock Sunday morn¬
ing.

After hcar'ng argnment, Judge Mul-
len to-day denled the inotion to set
nside the verdlct and srnnt a new trial
In the case of Mrs. Pattle S. Pearce,
¦who was recently awarded $2,000 dam-
nges ngainst the A'lrglnla Rallway and
Power Company, on aceount of in-
.turies caused by a fall from a street
rar.

Sfore- nnd Cnn*»n*.« P»«trnved.
[Snccial to Tne TI-nes-Dlspateh.]

Stnunton. A'a.. February 12..The
penersl ruerehardi'3'- sto-e of C. H.
Cohron Sz Son. at Stuart's Draft, was
dostroyed by fire o* unknowi nrlcin
at 1 o'cloc-k thls morning. They car¬
rlcd a larsri stoek. and ^verythln'g- wai
lost. Buiidlnff and stock woro fully
Jnsured.

Dl'CK SHOOTKTi T OSF.S l.IFK.

tevrlg C\-tU. S!*»"*«--y«>«..old Boy,
I)rn-n»' tn Cn-n nivpr.

[Sovcfal to The Ti^es-nispatch.]
AVarsaw. Va.. P^r"»rr l"..Trf»w1s

Clark. of I^wi.eettH. nsr«*d sl.-l*»n yeare,
was dr^^'nefl s>t 11 o'c'nek lHl= morn¬
ing In Coan Rlver hv the utjpettin^ of
lils boat. Yountr Cl«rV an,1 T.aven»
Garner. al=o of _ewl?Ptta. were out
diifk ahootintr. when th« aeclrtent oc-
curred. The latter suceeded in catoh-

If You Are An Advertiser
You Need the
Freeman Agency

Our services are free to y6u. We are recognized
agents, and our compensation comes as commissions
from publications.

YOU GET THE BENEFIT of our expert Copy
Writers, Artists, Space Buyers, Checking System, etc,
etc, besides the constant, watchfuil care of your appro¬
priation of men trained for this special work.

Let us subinit you an estfimate with some sketches
and copy.you will be under no obligation to accept.
Advise us when our representative may call.

s
Freeman Advertising

A F 7tft F,oor' Mtttual Bl'd'g

jnL§enCyf ITIC»9 richmond, virginia.

COPYRKHfTA**E.C»

STYLISH JEWELRY.
If you buy Jewelry you want

somethinc substantial, pretty and
stylish. That is what you will find
in our stock. If you buy your
Jewelry from us you take no risk,
as it is guaranteed.

J. S. JAMES
Jeweler and Opticlan,
Seventh and Main Sts.

Accoanls opened with reliable
pcrsons.

Ing the mast of tlio boat, nnd flonted
aMiore ln a half-frozcn condltion. The
t-ody of young Clark w,t.h rccovercd a
short whlle arterward.

Hrpubllrnnn to Hold I'rluiiiry.
[S'pt'-lul LO Thi Tlm's-I>isp;j v-h.

Bristol, Va., February 12..The Re-
1'iil.llcan commlttee of thc Flrst Ten-
neSBad Dlstrlct, in session at Greenvillo
to-day, declded to hold a prlmary elec-
tion March 19 to nomlnate a candldute
for Congrogg.

News of Manchesler
.Manchester Bureau, Tlmes-Dispatch,

Xo. 1103 Hull Street.
Annexatlon stock has risen in Man-

chestor since ithe aetion of tho Com-
iiion Councll ln Hlchmond in adoptlng
the ordlnance. The very polnts ar-
gued wlth so much strength by tho
opponents in that body, that the agree¬
ment would enlall too great nn ex-

penne on Richmond, and Uij< the cost
?..us to great, will provo the most con-

vlnclng ergumentB for the adoptlon of
the ordinance iu thla clty, both by the
Councll and thc people. For It ls be-
coniihg more and more evldent that
under the plan as drawn by the spe¬
clal cotnxplttfeea Manchester has much
to Riiln in the way of Improvemonts.
whlle wlthout the annexatlon she will
face a serious sltuatton as to hor
abillty to provide her part of the cost
of a new brldge now greatly needed.;
Any Idea of oomprehennive street lm-i
provcmentp. -ewers. enlargcd water

matns, gas. flre protectlon or other
bencflts guaranteed to Mancliefter will
have to be abendonod or ind'-tinltely
pOStpbned should any hitcii cau^e an

abandonment of the negotlatlons.
Sni Trjiug lo Defeat.

Thc actual opponents of the ordl-.j
nanrr- both In Rlchmond and Man-
chestf-r have abandoned tbe Idea of
defeattng- it outrlght. seelng that tt ls
thc wlsh of thc people of the two

citles tliat they be unlted. But theV
stlll have hupes of kllling It or rob-

blng it of t-ome of its greatest ad-j
vantnges by delay. Meetlngs may h.

pofttponed. technlcal objectlous of-
fcred, tlme taken ln calllng the etec-
tion, and in declaring- the result. and
dilatory tactlcs pursued untll the op-,
portunlty of having the eonsolldated
populatlon rt-ported in the census, ad-|
niltted to be one of the greatest ad-l
vantages of the union, has gonc by.
For a united city, wlth a populatlon
of more than 130.000, wlth the advan-I
tages the two sldes of the rlver would
have to offer, lt ls belleved, would
inevltably attract both factorlea and
wholesale houses to Manchester, th?

Junctlon polnt of the three great rail-
roads reaching out to tho South and
Southwest. and glve employment
thousand- of people.

Death of Mr. Jenett.
Jonathan T. Jewett. a well-known

cltlzcn Of Manchester, dled late Frl-;
day nlght in Alderson. \V. Va. While
wilklng on the street Friday after¬
noon he slipped on the icy pavement,
falllng- to the sldewalk and strlklng
hls head with such force as to induce
concussion of tha braln. Mr. Jewett,
left Manchester last Tuesday. appar-!
ently ln the best of health, hls errand
belng one of business for thc John T.
Hesser Coal Company, for which he
has for years been a sales agent. Hls
wife was notified of the accldent and
left at once for Alderson, but the end
came beu'oro sho could reach that
place. He did not regatn consclotis-
ness after tho fall. The body arrlved
ln Rlchmond yesterday afternoon by
the Chesapeake aiid Ohlo. and wa<s ta¬
ken to hls home, 15u5 Porter Street.
The funeral will take place this af¬
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock from Central
Methodist Church. of which he was. a

member. and of which he had long
been secretary of the board of stew-
ards. Mr. Jewett was a llfelong resl-

Czartna 9s Condition Sertous

The consort of the ''Little Fnlhcr" In reporteil t«> be In nn nlnrinliigly
coiiilltloii tlirougli iiirlnii c-ii>,iiii nml pbyfllcnl dlnnblllt}'.

dent of MarichOBter. Hc la siirvlved by
his wife. and by two brothers.G. AA'.
Jcwett, of Manoheatcr, and James M.
Jcwctt, of port Norfolk.
The pallbeareis wlll be: Actlve.AAr.

G. Maury, AV. M. BIckcrs, Jr., G. S.
McHae. J. P. AVInfreo, J. F. Duval, B.
P. Vaden. Sylviri G. Patch. M. A-

Campbell.
Munorary.J. R. Perdue, R. D. AValk-

er, Charles AV. Atkinson. Dr. J. Alll-
son Hodges.
ADCof. ,b mvfimlfa:

r;«>uernl XevtK A'olfi.
Mngistrato llenry A. Jordan haa ruif-

fered a relapse nnd continucs quite
ill at his home, S2S Hull Strcet. He
has been In bad health for some tlmc.
Flve Manchester cltlzens were be¬

fore Mayor Mauricc yesterday morning
on the charge of having allowed thclr
cows to run at large on the streets.
The cows had been found on the grass
plot In front of the courthouse and
lmpounded. The flr.es ln each case

were ti and costs. Thc offending
owners were Charlea Swan, Porter
AVatklns, Charley Jtnnlngs, Ltndsay
Smith and A. H. Slmmons.
Rocky Ridgo Councll, Junlor Order

United American Mechanics, wlll meet
at F.'otemal Hall to-morrow night.
There are flve candidatcs to be
inltiated, and a general good time is
promlaed to thc membershlp. Tho
lodge has appolnted a special com-
mittec to arrange for thc colebratlon
of Its flfteenth anniversary on tho
night of April 4. and a preliminary
roport as to thc program may bo made
to-morrow night. It is not known as

yet who wlll be aolected as speakers
at tho anniversary meeting.
Jim Jeffress, charged with disorder-

Iy conduct on a Southern Railway
train. was glvcn slsty days on the
roads by Magistr_te Cheatham. of
Oak Grove. yesterday.

PHE.ATIS FOR Jl'DGE.

Bar Assoclatlon of SufTolk AA'lll Send
Iniloraeinent to Taft.

ISooclal to Th» Tlnv ailVMpafcn.]
Suffolk. Va., February 12..The Bar

Assoclatlon of Suffolk. hls home town.
at a meeting thls afternoon, unanl-
mously indorsed Judge Robert R. Pren-
tis, chairman of the State Corporation
Commlssion, for Federal Judge of tha
proposed now Fourth Judicial Clrcult.
James H. Corbit and Robert AValler

AVIthers were appointed a committee
to draft the resolutions and forward
them to Presldent Taft

Mobile, Ala., February 12..After hid-
lng from a mob of angry cltlzens at
AVhlstler, a small town near Mobile,
for nearly slx hours, Sherlff Drago to-
nlght succeeded in landing in jall
Houston Mosoly, the negro charged
with crlmlnally assaulting and beat-
ing Katie AAralters, a white glrl,
twelve yoara old.
Shortly after Mosely was placed ln

Jall, another negro was arrested at
Whlstler, and lt was states that there
ls conslderable doubt as to the gullt
of Mosely. Excltement at AVhlstler la
Intense, but it is believed the authorl.
tles have the situatlon well in hand.
tt was at flrst reported ln Mobile that
the.mob had taken Mosley from ofll¬
cers at Whlstler, and thls gave rise to
wild reports of a lynchlng, but in tho
flrlng which followed the discovery
of tho negro in tho hands of tlio ofll¬
cers, Mosoly was shot through tha
thlgh, and when he foll Sherlff Drago
sucoeeded ln eludlng tho mob and
landed his prlsoner ln the Mobllo jall
here.
Shortly after 3 o'clock thls after¬

noon the AValters glrl was walklng
along the rnllroad track at Bostor,
Ala., two miles north of AVhlstler. Sho
noticed a negro standtng on u

throstle and snw that ho had' a _un.
She turned and ran, but the negro fired
upon hor, and she fell to the ground.
Tho glrl was palnfully wounded in the
back, but her injurlos are not of a
fatai nature. The negro came to tho
prostrate form of hls victlm, and
seelng that she was alivo. evidently
tried to 1.111 her by striklng her.0A*or
the head with tho butt ond of hls
gun.
Emmott Myers, a resldent of

AVhlstler, came upon the wounded glrl
and carrled hor to AAMilatler, where sha
recelved mcdlcalrattentlon. The phy-
alclan pronounced hor wounds not of
a fatal naturo. '.

AA'. O, Jolinaou.
[Spocial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1Chase Clty, Va., February 12..W. C

Johnson, a well-knoAvn eltli-en, diod
at hls home on Syearnoro Streot yes¬
terday about noon. Ho 1*4 survlved byhla wlfo and two children, Misses An'-
nie and Nellic.

WIFE HT PARDON
FMilMOLI

Death of Virginian Recalls Inci-
dent of His Early

Career.
Wllmington, Dci.. February 12..

Lawrence B. Jones, aged seventy-flvo
years, a noted citlzen and educator -of

Wllmlngton and .former soidior ln the
Confederate army, who was Hberatod
from a Federal prlson at Elm'lra, N. Y.,
iiB the outcomo of a pathotio interview
which hls wife had wlth Presldent Lln-
coln at the White House, died to-day
on the anniversary of Llncoln's blrth.

In order to reach Washington and
seeure a. pcrsonal lntervlev.- with the
Presldent, Mrs. Jones was compelled to
run the bUickado from Frederleksburg,
Va., with the aid of a negro and mulo.
Lincoln received her wlth all the kind-
ness for whicli he was noted. Jn part-j
Ing he patted her on tht> shotilder and
Eald: "My child, I will do all II
can for you." She contlnued to Phil-
adeTphla, where she joined her parents.
In a few days she received papers for
her husband'K release, as the Presldent
hnd promlsed.
Thls Incldent was one of thc most

interest!ng ln the lives of Mr. and
Mrs. Jones. Its signyicance was in-
tenslned when he passed away on the
anniversary of Llncoln's blrth. He
was not conscious, and therefora did
not know the date. He explred at his
home, of'a stroke of paratysls, with
which he wa_ stricken at Atlantic
City Friday night. February 4. He
was speechless and unconscious most
of the tlme afterwards. Mrs. Jones
died in October, 1900.
He was born near Fredericksburg,

Va., and vraa educated at Whtte Hall
Academy. to'-ar there, an_ also at
Rlchmond College, Richmond. He
came to Delaware In 1S70. and was
suecessively prlncipal of three acade-
mles. He was formerly secretary and
treasurer of the Wllmlngton Board of
Education.

SCnOOLS IX DEBATE,

Flsbhurne Get* n»r1-'«« r»v,.r Au^usta Mll¬
ltary Acndemv.

TSnerial to The Tlme*-Dlat>atch."!
Waynesboro. Va.. February ;2..In an ex-

cltlnc debate with Autusta Mllltary Acad¬
emy here yesterday evenlnc Flshburne Mlll¬
tary Srhoo' won the necallve slde of the
auestlon: "Tliat the Oovernment Should'
Own and Oivrato the Rallroads." Augusta
Mllltary Academy wns renresented and sup-
ported bv Cadets FlemmlnK and Cunn'ntr-
ham. Their aneerhes were elear and excel-
lentlv delivered. Cadets Mellck and Lelind,
for Flshb-jrne. were strong m their polnts,
and It was thls that won the debate.
Cadet rjye as chalrman delivered a short

nnd cor.clse Introductlon and welcome.
Messrs. Thnmpson, Glaes and Compton act-
ed as Judses.

Tug Flrcwnn Drovmed.
rsop^lal to The Ti-ias-.rjisnntcb.'l

Norfolk, Va., FebruTv 12..George
M. Plnner. flreman aboard t'e tug Ven-
ture. was drowned off Cranev Island
nlght before last as a result of a col-
lislon botween that tug, wlitca was
towlng a raft of iogs from Smlthfletd
to Xorfolk, and the lako coal carrying
Bteamer Kanawha.

Foreign Hair Critics
Shrewd foreign observers have remarked

that if the American woman of middle
age would spend a fractton as much money
on her hair as she does on her boots antl
hosiery she would be the most ravishing
creature in the world. In France and
England the lirst gray hair is a tragedy,
and to avert this tragedy as long as possi¬
ble is a matter of vital and absorbing mo-
ment. When attacked with prompt ac-
tion, however, this_ tragic army may be
utterly routed or its onslauglit at least
postponed. Nearly all druggists now-
adavs carr\- in stock or can promptlv get
HAV'S HAIR HEALTH, which is the
recognized antidote for prematuretv gray
hair. It is well to avoid unknown and
untested remedies clatming to be iust as

good as HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. Manyof these preparations are distinctly liarm-
.ftil, nnd their only exense for being is to
tradc on the twenty years' reputation and
good-will that UA\ b HAIR HEALTH
has earned by reason of¦ its rcmarkable
efficacy when apphed in time. lt cost-.;
only SOc or a dollar for a bottle. At drug¬
gists or from the manufacturer, Philo Hay
Spectaltics Co., Newark, N. J., U. S. A,

MONDAY WILL BE
$1 Bargain Day at

Helpedl Build Lincoln's Cottage .

Only 35 Years Old in Spirit
Mr. Andy Lewis Fillinger,

of Danville, 111., who is
85 years old and helped
to build a cottage for
Abraham Lincoln about
1855, says he has been
using Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey since that time
as a tonic medicine with
entire satisfaction. He
feels like a man of 35.

A short time ago Mr. Fillinger Avrote:
"As F now* remember, I began using
your medicine as a tonic and stimulant
in about 1855, or at least at the time I
Avas building Abraham Lincoln's house
in the city o( Springfield, III., and I have
continued its use until the present day
with bencficial results.

"I am now past 85 years of age, and
fecl like a man of 35 years. T can truth-
fully say Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
gives entire satisfaction to the user."

Ministers of the gospel, doctors of
medicine, nurses and people everyAvhere
unite in commending Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey.the only perfect tonic stimu-

MR ANDT EEAVIS FILLINGER, 85' Years Old.
lant, the one true medicmal whiskey.

re Malt Whiskey
If you Avish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have bn your cheeks the glow of perfect health, take

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions. It tones and strengthens the heart action
and purifies the entire system. It is recognized as a family medicine everyAvhere. It is invaluable for over-
worked men, delicate women and sickly children. It strengthens and sustains the system; it is a promoter
of health and longevity; makes the old feel young and keeps the young strong.

If ln ncctl of advice, Avrite Medical Department, The Du£fy Malt Whiskey Company, Rochester, N. Y., stating
your case fully. Our doctor will send you advice free, together Avith a >*aluable Mlustrated medical booklet. con-
taining rare common sense rules for health, which you cannot afford to be without, and some of tho many thou¬
sands of gratifylng Ietters receiA*ed from men and women in all Avalks of llfe, both old and young, who havo been
cured and buncfitcd by the use of this great mcdicine, and who contlnue to enjoy gftod health. It is sold by drug-
gists, grocers and dealers, or direct, $1,00 per larfte bottle.

V. 31. C, A. STATE CO-TVEXTION,

ArrnoKementM for Smte Meetlng to ne
Itelil.ln Danvllle.

{Special to The Tiines-Dlspatch.JDanvllle, Va., February 12..S. A.
Ackley. the new State secretary of the
Young Men's Christian Assoclatlon of
Virginia, met wjtli some of the direc¬
tors of the local' assoclatlon thls week,
and mado plans for the holdlng of the
State conventlon in Danvllle, April .1
to 21, There has been no conventlon in
the State since tl e earlj part of 190_,
the last one belng held in Lynchburg.-.
February of lhat year. There are gon-
oraily 200 or 300 delegates from all
parts of the S'ate, representing every
department of the association work.

GIVEN A JAIL SE.VTE.VCfcJ.

Man Arrcsted In t'rene for Obtnlulug
Goods inder Falae fi ¦.<..-..

[Special to 'ihn Tlmes-Dispa.cn.]Crewe. Va., .February 12.A man ap-
parently about forty years of age
was arrested here this afternoon on
the eharge of obtainlng goods under
false pretenses. He gave the name
of A. H. phipps, and haa paid for some
purchases made from J. L. Cawthon
amounting to $5.50 with a check on
the Natlonal Bank of Roanoke. which
lnstitution. on being communlcated
wlth, advist-d lhat there was no ac-
count to hls credit there.
The trial resulted in a fine agalnst

Phipps of $20, and he was sentenced to
the Nottoway Jall for sixty days,

WILL DE EI.EI TKOCLTED.

Negro Found Gullly of Ourglary In
Flrst Oegree and Seiiteucea.

[Special to 'ihe Tinies-liis,pu.tC-n. j
Newbern, N. C, February 12..Jesse

Whltahead, colored, charged with bur-
glarlzlng a number of houses ln thls
clty In the past three months, and
in whose house about $500 worth of
loot was found a few days ago, was
this a/ternoon found gullty of burglary
in the nrst degree and sentenced by
Judge Peebles to be electrocuted on
April 21).

Wliitehead was caught by clever
work ot the clty pollce, and at first
admltted his gullt to the offlcers, but
afterward donied lt. Tho court as-
signed counsel to him, but the evidence
was very strong againu him, and he
will be the flrst from thi3 county
to bo electrocuted under the now law.

OffE LIVES TO TELEPHONE.

Capt. Grlffltb and Daughter Were Al¬
most Overcoiue by Coal Gas.

[Special to The Ttmes-Dlspai.cn.i
YVinchester, VA., February 12..Cap¬

taln Joseph T. Grifflth, Commlssloner
of Revenue, and a promlnent Confed-
erate veteran, and his daughter. Mrs.
W. M. Hammond. owe their llves to
the telephone. They were awakened
this morning by coal gas esoaplng
from a parlor heater, and were deathiy
slck. Captain Grifflth, who is about
eighty years old, managed to crawl
lo the telephone tn an adjolnlng room
and summoned a physlcian, who af-
forded rellef. Mrs. Hammond, how¬
ever. is still confinod to bed. and her
condition Is scrlous.

CIicBHon.Boawell,
[Speclal to The Ttmep-Dlspatcb..

Ralelgh, N. C. February 12..A. B.
Chesson, a woll-known North Carollna
travellng man, and Miss Virginia Oos-
well, Of rtichmond, prrlved here thls
afternoon from rtichmond'and went to

tho Flrst ProHbyterlan Church. where
they wero unlted .ln tnarringe by Dr.
W McC White, tho pastor. Thej^-are
BtOPPlne at .tho Yarborough Houso and
will make Vtnlolgh their home for some

time. ¦¦

AlKTSX ftO'C A C.VNDI1JATU.

FrleiulH I rko ¦'"¦»K<\ f,,r Viicnncy of
stutc Corporntlou CoiiiiiiIsnIoii,
rsneelal toTha Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Panvlllo, Va-, Fohruary 12..A party
of frlends and ntinilrors of Judgu A. M.
Mkon, thla afternooi. called upon hlm
ana oxpressed tholr desire to ui'ge hlm
for tlio vacancy on tho.Stato Corpora-
tlon 'commi-'slon, oiuiseil by tho realg-
nalion of Mon. J. B, Wllhtr.l. If tho

Judge woild oonsent to tln- use «f hta
name ln thls oonneotlon, Judge Alkon
hearttly tlianked hls frlond.i for tholr
actioii, 'nn Infuriuod them that h»

was not an asplrant for the honor.
Not only dld hls local friends urge

him to conaont to the uso of hls name
ln connectlon with thls posltlon, but
to-day'a mall brought him letters from
friends In othor parts of the State ttrg-
lng him to pormit them to commend
him for tlie comrnissionshlp.

Slorm lln-lnu Alonc '.¦....

[Speolal loThe Times-Dlsp.Uch.]
Norfolk, February 12..All of the

regular. line bay steamers and rlvers
ltnes were delayed last night and thls
morntng by the storm that is raglng
along the coast. The offlcers report a
wlnd varying from forty to fifty miles
an hour nnd rough seas. The AVash¬
lngton and Baltimore steamers report
blinding snow storms.

Kot Gtillty of Selllng AVhlskey.
iSptcial lo Tho Times-Dispatch.!

Danvillo, Arn., February 12..George
R. Jones. was found not gullty In the
Mayor's court here to-day on the
charge of selllng whiskey wlthout a

IdPictures Saved
A SPECIALTY WITH FOSTER

"How fetv of us there are Avho haA-e not.h:dden aAvay in
some bureau or closet.some almost forgotten, almost faded
picture.memories of dear ones avIio haA'e passed to the Great
Beyond.

"Possibly, too, Ave have been fearfully Avatching, as the
years go round, the steady but relentless fading that promises
ere long to make these dear treasures but a rnemory indeed..

"Perhaps it is some old Daguerreotype, in its little old worn-
out leather case, shpwing on its dimmed silver surface the quaint
picture of some grandparent, or a father or mother jn the bar^y
days, with little straggly curls and the loAA'-necked dress affected
in those 'good old days' of the early Victorian period.

"Why not perpetuate these old picture-memories Avhile there
is yct an opportunity. A feAv years hence ev_n the faintest out-
lines may have A'anished forever.

"Foster methods will give you a lasting copy of such pic-
tures, and our skillful Avork will preserve to you the portraits
that you have almost despaired of, and giA-e them to you in most
cases even clearer and more reminiscently than the faded copies
you have noAV.

"Why not bring those old pictures to us. We, at least, will
truthfully tell you Avhether it is too late to save them."

W. W. FOSTER
Maker of High-Grade Photographs,

112 North Ninth Street, - - - Ri(Jaruond, Va.
asi

-i¥_JIt's a Marvel
the AAray fine linen shirts, col-
lars and cuffs are daundered at
this establishment. They haA'e
a color and finish on them such
as when they are bought at the
haberdashers, and are kept in
as good condition as Avhen new

by our careful and up-to*date
methods of laundering.

You tote Wagon
Men's Collars and Cuffs.i i-2c2c

Shirts..:.s 'Sto

Counterpanes .........10 . 15
Flat Work, per doz....-2025

VIRGINIA LAUNDRY,
Establishccl TAventy Years,

Munroe 833 for Nearest Office.

liccnso. Tho resldonco or Jones andl
also hls residence on tho Northslde waa
ralded by tho pollco on Thursday. At
the house about soven gallons ot
whiakoy were found, but no whlBkey.
was found at tho rcsta-urant.

Bank Offlcial KesiKns.
[Special to _he Tlmes-Dlfipatch.]

Danvillo, Va., February 12..W. Vfl
AAUUlamson. vlco-presldcnt of th«
American Natlonal Bank, tendered hls
reslgnatlon as an offlcer in that bank
to-day. His action came as a sur-
priae in banklng circles here.

Miller In Voiv Major.
[Sp&cial to The Times-Dispatch. J

Danville. Va., February 12..An-
nouncement has been mado of the ap-
pointment of H. J. Miller, of this clty,
a.s adjutant with the rank of major, on
the staff of General R. D. Funkhouser,
commander of the Third Brigade, Vir¬
ginia Divislon of tho United Confeder-
ate Veterans. Major Miller has ae-
cepted the honor.


